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Thomas Isaao Cox, according to his journal. was born 
April 15, 17JJ in the Valley< of Brandywine Creek in southeast 
Pennsylvania. He records that his father and mothers were married 
a decade earlier at Camden. New Jersey, where his father was on 
shore leave from the British Navy. He records in his journal that 
this was his father's first shore leave in the Colonies sinoe 
enlisting some eight (8) months earlier at Philadelphia. At age 16 
Thomas Isaao Cox Joined the Army of New Spain while on one of his 
many visits to New Orleans. At this time he became Tomas de la 
Cocques. and rema6ned such until he became the proprietor of Long 
Meadows Trading Post which was established by Oliver Pollook. the 
old Irish trader who later became the millionaire grocer to New 
Orleans. and a friend and saviour to the American Revolution. 

In 1756 Thomas Isaac Cox. alias Tomas de la Cocques. beoame 
Tomas Cox. one time river boat operator. soldier in the Army of 
New Spain. and employee of Jose de Escandon. Escandon was a ranoher, 
politician. colonizer. and at one time the governor of Spanish Texas. 
Tomas Cox also served with Captain Baeterra who acted ae support to 
1" ~Lt;eliaft" Terreros' s expedition to the Lampazos area. Here they 
traveled in search of a place to build a mission and presidio in 
an attempt to civilize and colonize the area as a buffer against 
the annual hordeS of Comanches who passed through as they swept on 
to Mexico. There they atole<horaea, cattle. slaves. as well as any 
other things of value. This area around Lampazos river and springs 
had been visited about 1665. Pedro Salazar. who was one of the 
priests who accompanied Alonzo De Leon. named the river and springs 
for his native Lampaios. a oity some 80 miles southeast of Laredo in 
the state of Nuevo Leon. ':Chi Ii' ~;:QIlo aall l!'eBlina!'!d Salazar of hILa t 
1oeale. 14e la'ter fO'lnQ8Q gP8at hers!'! and cat tle ranches 'tEl SQPFQp:j; 



the church which he later established at i.dss ion Dolores. Inci 
dentally, Jose de Escandon had also once lived in the same area 
as Fther Pedro Salazar, and had been greatly impressed and 
influenced by Salazar. This, no dOUbt. influenced Escandon in 
his colonization theory of establishing a ranch and livestock 
industry to support them. 

At any rate. Tomas de la Cocques wrote in his journal 
"Basterra and Terreros each held Father Salazar in high regard. 
They were very interested in establishing a successful mission 
and presidio in the area of the Lipan Apache settlements. ihey 
Rra located along the AAoieat ilill/Waffl; !i'rail fteax An'aYo Lucia... 
~ra great barde of wild hgpsas and catt~ei as we~l as game, 
aourlalIed." So it was to this alea that Baste:rra guided Lt. 
~erpsroa ~Id his eeusift, Father ~eFPe~a with thejr treeps, 
padxes ana laborers. 

It may be noted t at the viceroy haq/discussed with the 
Terreros cousins the po eibility of- es~bliShing missions on Rio 
Colorado and also the d slrability Z:f mission and presidio to 
be built near the head w tera of the an Saba River which was a 
tributary of the Colorado'~ It had I een reputed that in this 
area there existed workable,. silve I mines. If their exploration 
proved that the ~m was t~e out the story of the ,~iriea, then 
it was felt that a presidio mission would prove a valuable 
addition. It would also hel \s another buffer against the Comanche 
invasions each year as wel as_~otection for the miners who could 
add greatly to the wealth of ,New-Spain. 

All of the Terrero efforts arne to naught I however. their 
efforts at fresidio T mission was ever built were 
valuable to those wh The horse pens, corrals, and 
traps at nearby Arr, yo Caballo helpe in the establishment of a 
successful tradin cattle, and other valuable 
produots flowed 0 r river ports for the next 
one hundred a fifty (150) years. 
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